
DISPENSARY AGAIN
IN L MELIGHT.

Board Proposes to Go into Matters
Hitiherto Untouched bo Some

Extent.

News and Courier.
Columbia, Feb. 27.-The return of

the old State dispensary into the

limelight is the most important af-
termoth of the recent session of the
General Assembly. It cannot be
told just how far the investigation
will proceed, but the commission has

laid out a big scheme before it when
it announces that it will go into the

matters hitherto untouched to some

extent. Some of the firms that may
be investigated were under fire dur-

ing the days of the legislative com-

mittee, but that committee did not
have the ammunition at hand to go
into a detailed investigation of af-
fairs as the commission now expects
to do.

''ConSCiO Money."
The commission expects to get

some more "conscience money."
This is what the "returned graft"
is termed. The first time a firm
turned over to Tom Felder a good
sum upon his '"call,'' the Atlanta
attorney was talking about the af-
fair to one or two newSpaper men.

"Yes," said Col. Felder, "their con-

seience hurt them a little and they
handed the money over!" The
newspaper man (one -who was in the
erowd) went up to his office and in

writing the story of the matter
started off by saying: "Conscience
money to the amount of' etc. etc.
The saying then got into the head-
lines on nearly every such story as

to the State dispensary returns and
it has stuck. In the dispensary com-

mission's report a more dignified
term "graft account" is used to de-
scribe the money so turned over to

the commission.
How It's Done.

Many people have asked the ques-
tion: "What makes the whiskey
frms 'come across?' " When you
ask Tom Felder about that he loobs
at you in a queer sort of way and
says: "We've got the goods on

'em.' An interpretation of the
Atlanta brogue would run something
like this: One of those who had
dealings 'with the State dispensary
in the palmy days is visited by the
attorney. A corivesation something
in the nature of the following
might take place:

"Well, old man how'd you like to

go back to South Car'olina and face
the courts on the charge of conspir-
aey :to defraud?"
"Could you make me go back and

do that?"
"Well, rather, you know 'what

you fellows used to do with the boys
over in South Carolina. Yes, we

Sknow all about the commiSSSiOns you
paid and you do, too. You paid so

much per barrel on bulk goods and
so much per ease on case goods. Yes,
we 'ye got all that figured out, cX-

aetly to the penny. It was all fixed
up one night at a hotel in Columbia,
you know. Oh, yes, your man was

there, too. Of course, he did rep-
resent other houses, too. But you
were figuring on getting your share
of the pie. What we want to do is

to get back the money you over-

oharged the State. Let's see-you
sold over there about 30.000 cases.
Paid $1 a case comnmion, wasn't
it, on that class of goods? Thirty
thousands dollars then will do the
trik"

.A. then the check is drawn.

Of course it took more than this
in some cases.

It Costs Much.
it cost much to do the work, but

the commission feels that the State
has been fully repaid. The attorney
fees have ,been large, no doubt, the
expenses 'heavy, but if solely the
matter of money is to be eotisidered
there is also no doubt that every-,
thing the State has received is clear
profit.
On a smaller scale some folks

have been jollying members of the
dispensary commission about the
multiplicity of their expenses. Not

many years ago a certain candidate
for office eharged up a bath to his
expense account, and the joke was

on him, the matter being referred to

frequently and wiUh increasing
laugh by the various papers.
Of course, now nobody is saying

that the expenses charged up by the

aispegaa-y commiaion are not le-

gitimate items and when one con-

siders that the commission worked
hard for the benefit of the State a

few more pennies should not be the
case of an outburst. Take Attor-
ney General Lyon, for instance, He
has given much of his energy to this
dispensary business, and receives

onyh the regular salary of $1,900 per
year. It is natural then that the
commission and the Attorney Gen-
.al .hou caru panll itema of

expense very judiciously.
Dr. Murray served many days fc

tl;e commission, and in this respet
his expense account is larger, thb
per diem (total) being $2,710 f(
542 days, i nthe years 1907, 190
1909. Dr. Murray charged up hi
car fare in blocks for each montl
for example: "To 26 days car far
in March, $5.20,'' and so on.

Commissioner Patton had th
-next largest expense account of th
members of the commission. Hi
account runs like this: "'To hae
hire, to railway fare, to hotel bill, t
hack hire, to railway fare, to .hae
hire," usually followed by ti
amount of per diem for the numbe
of days here or elsewhere in th
service of the commission. On on

occasion Mr. Patton bought an eI

cursion ,tieket, and this is set down
"To railway fare (excursion ticket
$1.92,'' the State therelby gettin
-the benefit of the reduced rate
Mr. Patton's total expense wa

$1,780.73.
Commissioner McSween's expem

account ran about the same wa:
and he, too, had an excursion tickf
on one or more occasions. Car fai
came into all the accounts. On or

occasion this item is charged ul
"Laundry, 55 cents."
Messrs. Henderson's and Arthur

accounts also were mostly on ti
same lines.
Mr. Wood had one laundry iten

too, and Mr. Brice had only the res
ulation railroad fare, hack hire, h<
tel bills.
Mr. Lyon's expenses were nece!

sarily larger in some respectr, bi
cause he had to take trips to Cii
cinnati and other places to get ei

idence A typical selection of or

of the sections of expenses reads:
To expenses to Newberry, Abb,

ville and Asheville: Railway far
$12.52; cafe expenses, $4.55; hot
bill, $5.55; stenographer, $3.50; ba:
ber and bootblack, 50 cents; ha.
hire, $1; Pullman fare, $1.

All items in the various expen.
accounts are set ourt in full and tI
report a sto these items form an ii
teresting study, for there are

much detail as to the expenditure.
That Which Hath Returned.

The State has received much. TI
commission has paid already ini
the State treasury $275,000, whit
the Legislature has ordered to ,1
held, although $60,000 was .appropi
ated for the schools to be used o1
of this money. Tihe report show4
also that there is a 'balance of $80
000 in the banks. Then since t]
report the com.mission has receive
abouit $23,000, with the outlook the
there will be much more. The ove:
judgment money now tied up in ti
couny dispensaries aggregatek $65
000, leaving $40,000 yet to be ha
from this source.
And the commission announces

has not finished. Oither regions wi
be more fully explored. Some thi
Col. Felder says are "his pets,
saved for the 'last.

DOWNIWARD OURSE.

Fast Being Realiseli by Newberr
People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly follov
Diabetes and fmally Bright's Di

ease.
This is the downward course <

kidney ille.
Don't take this course. Newbe

ry residents should profit by the fe
lowing experience.
Jonatha~n Werts, twelve mil

from Newberry, S. C., says: "Aboi
five years ago I began to suffer fro
severe pains in the small of ir

ack whieh grew worse rapidly unt
I could hardly straighten after stoo:
ing. My kidneys also eaused me
great deal of annoyance, the seer<
tions from these organs passing tc
frequently, an~d containing sedimen
I tried several remedies, but did i<
obtin relief until I procured Doan
Kidney Pills at Pelham & Son
drug store and began their use. The
helped me in a short time and mr
kidneys 'have caused me but ]ittl
trobe since. I keep Doan 's Ki<
ney Pills on hand at 'all times an

occasionally take a few doses, whic
serve to keep my kidneyss in a no:
mal condition.''
For sale by all 'dealers. Pri,e 5

cents. Foster-MEilburn Co., Buffai<
New York, sole agents for the Unite
States.
Remermber the namne-Doan 's-

and take no other.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Live
Tablets are safe, sure and reliabli
and have been praised by thousand
of women who have been restored t
health through their gentle aid an
curative properties. Sold by W. ]
Pelham & Son.

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & BAXTER.

MANAGERS.

Friday Mch. 4
H. FRAZEE, Inc. Offers

e
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Ten Musical Numbers

Sixty People
Three Scenic Surprises

Mrices: 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
- Tickets on sale Wednesday, March 2.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5.
7- One Night Only

aThe Season's Great Success

;e/

dPrices: 25c, 50c, $1, $1.50

~FRIDAY, March 8

THE LYMAN TWINS
In the Best Musical Show

of the year

7THE

Prize Winners
One Solid Car Load of Scenery

-and Ffects -

Pretty Chorus
iOriginal Comedians

Dazzling Costumes
a PRCES: 25, 50, $1.00, $1.5(

.-

SWanted At Once-A Man
TO Mke $100 Per Month Above Expenses

i1000MEN ib s e so I
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Newberry
Hardware
Company
BIG STOCK
--OF-

SASH
DOORS
-AND-

BLINDS
Regularly Caried

IN STOCK

We Also Carry in Stock
a Fduline of

Builders'
Hardware
ad Paints
Varnishes Oil Stains

Majestic Ranges
Agricultural Implements

Machinery & Steam Fittings
Stoves China Glass

Crockery Tinware
Enamel Ware Harness
Collars Collar Pads

Poultry Wire Rope
Field Fence, America.

Imported Glassware
And General Hlardware

ewberry. S C.

GET THE I

TOMAT
BY PLANT

Landreth's E
VERY PRODI

Landreth's Red Rock
Weigh Eight to Tweli

SMOOTH AS Al
S O L I D-B R IG E

For a Fu Line of LANDRETH'S SEE

GILDER & I

Aninfroin,alet sb

mmpm\

imittio.I isa surc of an

reminder that you have either bo

mnent, or that you have been mis

selection. Such a Piano should t

of the necessity for replacing it b~
-ities you can find pleasure and a

tory musical development.
We invite you at least to satisf:

portunities we offer. To exam

give you a clear idea of what a

and its worth. You can inspect;:

EASON & HAMLIN, CONOVER, KIN
AND INNER-PLAYER F

A complete range of reliable grad

Everything Known

Cable BUilding, J. V. WALLACE, P1

TIME EXTENDED FOR inal
A1902,

In accords:nee with the followinig 10. Ah
order received from the Coniptroller will a
General, notice is hereby given that for ne
the time for the making of returns for ta
of property for taxation has been
extended to the 10th day of Morah,
1910. After that day the penalty of App
fifty per cent will be added. M

Eugene S. Werts,
Counity Auditor.LY

~Colum1bia, S. C., February 26, 1910. shel"
Mr. Eugene S. Werts, sa

County Auditor.
By viu of the aothority vested 1-14

41f . ft . -k-ft.%w
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PianosAre

TORY.
Lta makeshift and
yance, a constant

Lght without judg-
Ledin making your
e a daily suggestion *

rone in whose qual-
means for satisfac-

ryourself of the op-
ne our Pianos will

~ood instrument is
ityour leisure the

SBRY, WELINGTON
IANOS.
es.

n Music.

es., Charleston, S.C.

Comptroller General of the
by section 693, Code of laws,
thetime for makn returns
xation is iextended to March
fter that date county auditors
Idthe penalty of 50 per cent.
gleet or failure to make return
ration.'

A. W. Jones,
Comptroller General

roved:
7.Ansel, Governor.

HAVEN bay Oysters on the .

.All meats and game of the
>nserved on short notice.

Jones' Restaurant.
:1O--1.


